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UNIVERSITY RECEIVES

$1 MILLION GIFT

Jack H. Brown: Began his career in the
supermarket business as a box boy at Berk's
Market Spot in his native San Bernardino.

The largest personal gift in the
university's history was announced by
President Anthony Evans at a campus press
conference, lasj week. Recognizing a $1
million pledge from Jack H. Brown,
chairman, president and chief executive
officer of Stater Bros. Maricets, Evans
announced CSU Board of Trustees approval

to name the new Business and Information
Science Building Jack H. Brown Hall.
The future home of the School of
Business and Public Administration and the
departments of computer science and
mathematics, Jack H. Brown Hall is only the
second campus facility to bear the name of a
university donor.
"The university is deliglited with Mr.
Brown's generosity and deeply honored that
the School of Business and Information
Science Building will carry liis name," says
Evans. "We're very pleased as well that so
many enhancements can be made to the
building because of his gift. Jack H. Brown
Hall will stand for decades as a tribute to one
of the most influential business leaders of
our region, and the thousands of students
who pass through its doors will have a
superb role model in Jack Brown."
A long-time supporter of higher
education. Brown's association with the
university can be traced to the institution's
early years. Brown is one of the founding
members of the School of Business and
Public Administration's Board of Council
lors and has made many contributions to the
university.

DIRECTOR OF
MAJOR GIFTS
APPOINTED

In the late 1960s, Brown participated
in several tree planting ceremonies on
campus, and since 1983 has arranged for Cal
State to receive more than $53,000 in
scholarship funds from the Western
Association of Food Chains. Two years ago.
Brown was the inaugural recipient of the
Arrowhead Chief Executive Officer Lecture
Series Award bestowed annually by the
university's School of Business and Public
Administration.
"For several years, I have been
looking for an appropriate way to make a
lasting gift thm would benefit the Stater
Bros. 'Family' of employees, their children,
their grandchildren, my hometown of San
Bemardino, and the citizens of the Inland
Entire," says Brown. "I believe there can
never be equality of opportunity in life until
there is equality of educational opportunities
for all.
"California State University, San
Bemardino provides those educational
opportunities here in the Inland Empire,"
Brown adds. "My gift is intended to give
everyone who has a dream in life the
opportunity to obtain the necessary educa
tion to reach their goals in life."

MUSIC SERIES ROLLS ALONG WITH ACOUSTIC,
JAZZ SHOWS
The Acousticats, featuring the twin
fiddles of Phil Salazar and Charl Ann
Gastineau, and jazz vocalist Angela Carole
Brown are the guest artists for the next
two concerts in the university's Eighth
Annual Summer Entertainment Series.
Both shows begin at 7 p.m. on the Lower
Commons Plaza.
Performing on July 29, The
Acousticats will play the music that has
become their trademark—seamless and
progressive acoustic music. The
five-member band was formed two years
2^0, and Salazar and Gastineau have
played together for almost 10 years. The
Acousticats' style is rooted in the folk
tradition.
Members of the group have
performed with some of the best in the
business, including Emmy Lou Harris,
Doc Watson, John McCutcheon and Hot
Rize. While with other bands, Acousticats
members also have recorded albums on
the Flying Fish label.
On Aug. 5, The Angela Carole
Brown Band will take the stage. Brown
has appeared at Caesar's Palace in Las
Vegas with Freda Payne, and has been a
singer on The Tonight Show. A fixture in
the Los Angeles nightclub jazz scene.
Brown has appeared in many L.A. theatre
and opera productions, as well. Her debut
album, "Angela," is recorded on Teichiku
Records.

BERNARDINO

Refreshments are sold during the
concerts, and concertgoers are encouraged to
bring picnic settings. Alcoholic beverages
will not be permitted on the concert grounds.
The 1992 Summer Entertairunent Series
is funded entirely by non-stale monies.
Sponsors are: Cal State Associated Students,
the Student Union, the Office of Extended
Education and Upward Bound. Other
sponsors are: NEC Business Communications
Systems, the California Arts Council, the
National Endowment for the Arts, the CSUSB
Summer Housing Program, W.E.B. Corpora
tion and ASCOM Limited.
Angela Carole Brown

o

Stephen D. Christensen

Stephen D. Christensen, former vice
president and senior fund raising consultant for
Robert B. Sharp Company, Inc., recently was
appointed director of major gifts at CSUSB.
In this newly created position,
Christensen's major responsibilities include
planning and implementing a caucus-wide
major gifts program in conjunction with the
university's Partnership 2000 effort and
establishing a prospect research system.
Christensen says his initial efforts will focus on
developing a number of capital campaigns for
the schools, centering on the solicitation of
major contributions and multi-year pledges,
endowments and estate planning gifts.
"As a fimd raiser, it's my role to help
people realize their goals through philanthropy
at CSUSB," says Christensen. "This campus
and our Partnership 2000 efforts offer countless
opportunities for contributors who want to
invest in this campus and play a significant role
in ensuring academic excellence as we educate
and train the leaders of tomorrow."
A seasoned fund raising executive,
Christensen brings extensive professional
experience to his new position. He is the
former campaign director for Cal State
University, Fullerton and also served as the
director of major gifts at the University of
Califomia, Irvine. While a vice president with
the Robert B. Sharp Company, he raised $5.4
million to build the campus's Irvine Barclay
Theatre. His experience also includes two years
as the development director for special projects
at Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center in
New York City and four years with the
development program for the Boy Scouts of
America's Greater New York Councils.
A resident of Corona, Christensen earned
a B.A. degree in political science ficm Cal
State, Fullerton and holds a Certified Fund
Raising Executive (CRFE) certificate from the
National Society of Fund Raising Executives
(NSFRE). He maintains professional affiliations
with the American Management Association,
Council for the Advancement and Support of
Education (CASE) and The Inland Community
Chapter of NSFRE. In 1987, he received
national recognition from CASE for a new fund
raising program known as The Chief Executive
Roundtable.
Christensen and his wife, Michelle, have
three daughters and a fourth baby girl due in
September.

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

ON A
PERSONNEL
NOTE

ASSISTIVE DEVICE PROGRAM
The California State University has once again allocated limited resources to
continue the systemwide Assistive Device and Equipment Program, providing the
Personnel Office limited funding for equipment or device accommodations to
assist disabled employees with their jobs. To be considered for the program,
permanent en^jloyees must submit a proposal to the Personnel Office.
Don't be alarmed if you missed the Phase I, July 9,1992 deadline. Proposal
request forms for Phase n can be obtained from and submitted to the Personnel
Office no later than Oct. 6,1992. Requests then are forwarded to the Chancellor's
Office for committee review and final approval.
For more information, please telephone Twillea Caithen, personnel
management specialist, at Ext. 5138.

JOIN CAL STATE'S CARAVAN TO
THE DOOLITTLE THEATRE
The Alumni Association invites all alumni, faculty, staff and fiiends to join us on a bus
trip to Hollywood to see "Lost in Yonkers," by Neil Simon, winner of the 1991 Pulitzer Prize.
The play also won four Tony Awards, including "Best Play," and four Drama Desk Awards,
including "Outstanding New Play." The production stars Mercedes McCambridge and
Brooke Adams.
A Cal State theatre arts professor will give us background information that is sure to
make the play more memorable. And Tito, our campus chef, will send us on our way with a
box lunch to munch.
Tickets are limited to the first 45 reservations, so send in your reservations soon.
DATE
TIME
PLACE
BUS DEPARTURE:
COST:
QUESTIONS:

Saturday, Sept. 12
2 p.m.
The Doolittle Theatre
1615 N. Vine St., Hollywood
11:45 a.m.
CSUSB main parking lot
$48 per person
(includes box lunch, bus, orchestra seat)
Call Mary Colacurcio
alumni director, Ext. 5008

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY, MAKE
TRACKS TO...
Long ago, when the word "groundbreaking" still referred to breakthrough academic
research, and everyone on campus thought that a topping-off ceremony was a kind of formal
dessert, there was a spot south of the Health Onter little appreciated, perhaps, but very
inqjortant. It was the can:q)us's official "evacuation point," and when there was a major
emergency, say, an earthquake, can^us employees were supposed to herd there.
The emeigency evacuation point is still in that general area, only now it is larger, east of
the library and north of the Health Center—where Commencement takes place, and away from
the BIS building constmction, because that's a place people would prefer to evacuate from
rather than to. Indicated here (by the large arrow) is the new evacuation site recently desig
nated by the university's Emergency Operations Committee.

Due to conflicts in the Bulletin
production schedule and the personnel
job-posting schedule, current job vacancies
are not included in this issue of the campus
newsletter. For more information, call the
24-hour job hotline at Ext. 5139, or visit the
Personnel Office, Room 151, Student
Services.

SUMMER
HOURS
AROUND THE
CAMPUS
STUDENT UNION PUB
M-Th

7-10:30 a.m. (breakfast)
10:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. (salad bar)
10:30a.rri-6p.ni (generalfood?
items)

COMMONS

PERSONNEL

M-Th

7-8 a.m. (breakfast)
12-1 p.m. (lunch)
5-6 p.m. (supper)
(Commons schedule subject to
change due to conference bookings)

NEW EMPLOYEES
Full-time, temporary
Dawn Koplin
Payroll Trainee
Payroll Office
Ext. 5159, SS-103

LIBRARY*
M-Th

8a.nL-llp.rri
(Qosed Fri., Sat., Sun.)

POOL

Jon Silva
Accounting Clerk
Accounting Office
Ext. 5157, SS-111

M-Sa

Part-time, temporary
Aminia Diop
CAE
Physical Plarming & Development
Ext. 5136, SS-135

11 a.tTL-noon (campus conununity
lap swimming)
Noon-1 p.m. (campus community
lap and other
recreational swimmii^
activity)
1-5 p.m. (campus community and
public swimming)

HEALTH CENTER
Closed through August 31

BOOKSTORE

WEDDING

M-Th

Congratulations go to Rosa
(Cruz) Gonzalez (Education) who
married Daniel Gonzalez on June 27 in
Las Vegas. The couple will reside in
San Bernardino.
And congratuations to Maureen
Devlin (Natural Sciences) and Dr.
Owen Murphy (Computer Science)
who also were married on June 27 in
San Bernardino. The couple will
make their home in San Bernardino.

SPRING
FACULTY/STAFF
SOFTBALL
CONCLUDES,
SUMMER
LEAGUE IN
FULL SWING
The championship of the spring
Faculty/Staff Softball League went down to
the wire with three teams vying for the lead
dtuing the last week of play. In the end,
bragging rights went to the Coyotes (Mgr.
Bemie Moyeda, Physical Plant) as they
edged both the Blazers (Mgr. Juan Delgado,
English) and the Spirit (Mgr. Ted Krug,
Financial Aid).
The Second Wind (Mgr. Sue Strain,
Athletics) finished their season with a
come-from-behind, extra-innings viaory
over the Spirit, while the Road Runners
(Mgr. Hank Kutak, Financial Aid) beat EZ
Money (Mgr. Avelina Espinosa, Purchas
ing). The Road Runners played the role of
spoiler during the season by knocking the
Spirit out of first place twice in head-to-head
competition.
The summer league began on June 24
with 100 players assigned to six teams.
Games are played every Wednesday evening
at 6 p.m. Anyone interested in playing
should contact Ted Krug at Ext. 5221.
FINAL SPRING
SOFTBALL STANDINGS
W
Coyotes
8
6
Spirit
6
Blazers
4
Second Wind
4
Road Runners
2
EZ Money

7:45 a.nL-6 p.m.

* The Interlibrary Loan Department of the
library will be closed from July 3!-August 16.
The department will reopen August 17.
Interlibrary loan requests will continue to be
accepted at the reference desk, but ordering,
receiving and processing of these requests may
be delayed for up to four weeks.

IKFIIDIIDIUEIII
is a biweekly newsletter
published tor administrators,
faculty and staff of Califomla
State University, San Bemardino. Next Issue: Thursday,
Aug. 6. Items for publication
should be submitted in writing
by 5:30 p.m., Monday, July 27
to:
Sam Romero, editor
Public Affairs, AD-121
CSUSB
5500 University Parkway
San Bemardino, OA
92407-2397
(714) 880-5007
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CHLENDRR
WEDNESDAY, JULY 29
MUSIC.
The folksy bluegrass sounds of The
Acousticats mark the midway point of the
Eighth Annual Summer Entertainment
Series.
7 p.m.. Lower Commons Plaza.
Free.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 5
MUSIC.

L
2
4
4
6
6
8

L.A. jazz vocalist Angela (3arole Brown and
her band perform as the Summer Entertain
ment Series continues.
7 p.m., Lower Commons Plaza.
Free.

